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Dear Phyl, 

I Imow that this is not a good time for you. With Fern and Monroe off, 
and Ron gone, and Dev in prison. I ' m sure that your spirits are not the 
best, and I just want you to Imow that I ' m with you in my heart. I wish so 
much that I could just fly over there for a minute. Just to put my arms 
around you and let you Imow that you are not foresaken. 

I wonder so much whether I will see you again, but I Imow that I will, because 
you are dear to my heart, and I can ' t let it go until I ' ve seen and talked to you 
again . 

How are Sukthi and John O. I haven t heard about him lately. You still have 
John and Michael for crunfort. They aren •t much comfort though are they? 

· 1mow that you must be very col th~e. We are HOT here. The whether is 
almost intolerabld. I suppose you t hink it sounds pleasant, but it isn ' t! 

Wayne has gone to Canada to camp with a friend of his. The f rend is a 
photographer. They have gone to take pictures. They have been gone most of 
a week. They called today to say that they were well but the car is sick! 
That ' s all right it will give them something to do! 

I am sending your letters to the only address I Imow now. I hope someone will 
be able to tell me another , if I need that information! 

The children a.re well. Carrie has been taking swimmmng lessons and does 
very well, and Josh is on a soccor team and enjoys it immensly. 

We spent 2 days with the Ruths. Patrick is tall and manly! The rest have 
changed little. They are still the same full of life and constant moving. 
It was fun to be with them. He spent the time on their land in Ohio. It is 
undeveloped land that has a large pond on it. We swam in the pond and picniced. 
JUst like old times. 

I am waiting to hear from Rebecca. I hope she has arrived safely. We got a 
card from her from Rome. It will certainly be good to see her again. 

Do you ever see the Beargs and t heir new child. I would love to see them 
too. I must say that my heart still tugs toward Lesotho! 

I am going to sign off so that I can get this in the mail. I do look forward 
to seeing you, I will not give up until I have! 

We all love 2~ you , 




